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There is a wide spectrum of disease in tetralogy of Faliot,
ranging from mild forms of infundibular obstruction and
pulmonary valve stenosisto pulmonary atresiawith hypopiastic
or even absent pulmonary arteries (l-5). Most patients with
tetralogy of FaUotcan undergo complete primary repair during
infancy (6-8) without need for a preliiary
palliation. In
contrasl, patients with rare, severe forms with diminutive
puL-~
arteries in whom the puimomuy blood flow k
derived primarily from collateral charmek usually need multiple interventions before complete repair (9,lO) because the
central pulmonary arteries may be inadequate to carry a hdl

cardii output after ventricular septal defect c~.
Some
have even advocated lifehog medical management for these
patients (11).
Since 1984,we have managed most patients with tehalogy
of FaUot,puhnoaary atresia and diiutiw
ptdmonary arteries
with an initial right ventricle-mqdmowq
artery wrgicaf
grali, followed by bathm diiatioo of pulmooary artery stenosesandcoiiembo&ationofaortopolmonarycoIhteroicbannekand,iateqsqicalchureoftbevemricularsepaldefeU
inadditkmtoqairofafyremait&centmlobsBWhs
(7,9), Sueb a ~tapproi@combiniqghterventiomti
catheterization md opera&q seems to enhance the cbanees
of achieving a satkfxtory repair (9).
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Methods
Study group. All unoperated
patients with tetralogv of
Fallot who underwent any preoperative
catheterization
from
January 1984 to January 1995 were identified from the Department of Cardiology
data base. Patients with at&graphic
diagnosis of pulmonary artery hypoplasia or branch pulmonary
artery stenosis were reviewed. Of those, patients with diminutive pulmonary arteries (Nakata index < 100 mm2/m2) who
had undergone pulmonary
valve balloon dilation as initial
intervention
were selected and constitute
the study group.
Because most patients with usual tetralogy of Fallot undergo
primary repair after a diagnostic echocardiogram
without the
need for a previous catheterization.
such patients were not
induded in this review. Patients with any previous surgical
intervention
(such as Blalock-Taussig
shunts) or with diag
noses of pulmonary atresia, absent pulmonary valve syndrome,
associated other major cardiac malformations
(such as endocardial cushion defects, abnormalities
in the ventricular
loop,
transposition
of the great arteries, heterotaxia syndromes or
hypoplastic ventricles) were excluded.
Medii
records, echozardiograms
and angiographic
and
hemodynamic
data were reviewed in all patients from the time
of presentation to the most recent follow-up date. Approval for
chart review was obtained from the Institutional
Review
Board.
cardiac
ea~tiort.
At initial catheterization,
after
routine right- and left-sided hemodynamic
analysis, patients
had determination
of 1) pulmonary
valve annuhrs Z score
before and after balloon dilation; 2) right and left puhnonary
artery Z scores; 3) Nakata index; 4) &Goon
ratio (12): 5)
presence of aortopuhnonary
collaterals or patent duetus arteriasus; 6) oxygen saturation before and after puhnonary valve
balloon dilatioru and 7) other transcatbeter
interventions.
The
pulmonary artery size. was determined by n~asuring
the right
and left puhnonary artery diameters immediately proximal to
their iirst branch points at the initial angiogram. Magnification
errors were corrected by relating vessel sixe to the known
diameter of the angiographic catheter. The Nakata index was
reported for each patient as the sum of the cross-e
areas of both pulmonary arteries indexed to the body surface
area (13). The normal Nakata index is 330 2 30 mm’/m*.
Pulmonary arteries with Nakata index less than 100 mm*/m*
were considered diminutive. The Z values obtained were based
on the reported defmition of Z = observed dimension minus
mean normal dimension/standard
deviation (14). Main pulmonary artery pressure and oxygen saturation were determined
before and after dilation in some patients, with the exception
of those with such aeve.re stenosis that no pressure-recordii
catheter could be advanced across the valve before dilation.
~~Of~~~Of~~~~
aortnpubntmary
collaterals or a patent ductus was determined
0s selective collateral injeetiou.
ba

At later preoperative
catheterization.
patients had repeat
determination
of 1) pulmonary valve annulus Z score; 2) right
and leg pulmonary artery Z scores; and 3) Nakata index. The
initial measurements
at the tirst catheterization
before any
intervention
were compared with those immediately following
transcatheter
intervention
and those at a preoperative
catheterization.
Transcatheter
interventions
performed
at preoperative
catheterizations
included pulmonary valve balloon dilation as
previously described (15,16), branch pulmonary artery balloon
dilation (17-20)
coil embolixation
of aortopulmonary
collaterals (21) in most patients and stent placement in the right
ventricular
outflow tract in one patient.
Parental infonnea consent was obtained before every procedure performed.
Opemtiot~
Operative notes and immediate and late postoperative results were reviewed. The surgical technique used
for rctralogy of Faliot repair has been well descrii
previously

(22).
FoRaw-up.
Follow-up information
was obtained from hospital records and from referring
physicii.
At the latest
follow-up, the results of electrocardiigrams,
echocardiograms,
oximetry,
available catheterizations
and symptoms were reviewed. Right ventricular pressure by noninvasive (echocardio
gram and Doppler) or invasive methods (cardiac catheterixation) was determined
in all patients at follow-up.
Statistled
malysis.
Results obtained are expressed
as
mean value 2 SD. Pulmonary valve annulus diameter and right
and left pulmonary arteries were expressed as Z scores (number of standard deviations from the mean normal for body
surface area) (1423). Initial results, immediate results alter
balloon dilation
and late results at preoperative
followup catheterization
were compared and tested with a paired t
test.

Results
Patientebameteristiea.

Ten patients with diminutive pulmonary arteries (17 days to 12 years old. mean age 1.9 + 3.7)
underwent pulmonary valve balloon dilation as initial preoperative transcatheter
intervention
since June 1989. There were
four boys and six girls. Age, weight and oxygen saturation at
pulmonary
valve balloon dilation, age at surgical correction
and follow-up
period after operation
are summarized
in
Table 1.
Among associated anomalies wefe right aortic arch in four
patients, abeXitni right subclavian artery in one and restrictive
ventricular
septal defect with suprasystemic
preoperative
right
ventricular
pressures in three patients. Partial Di George
syndrome was diagnosed in one patient. Clue patient had a
persistent left superior vena cava to the eomnary sinus.

diminutive pulmonary arteries (Pj.
Nakataiodexof67t28mm/m2,rangingfrom20to

l’and

2) with au average
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1. Patient Characteristics

Pl
No.
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
A*

Age a*
ED
W

Weight

0.3
0.2
0.4
23
0.4
0.8
12
0.1
I.8
0.2
1.9 2 3.7

F.6
4.5
59
12.9
s.9
6.5
30
3.1
9.2
6
8.9 + 7

(kg)

2 5D
BD = ptlmmaty V&X balh?tt dilation: 0ryy1
iatervett*
Pt = p&o*.

Sat. (a) = percent oxygen smrmott

at rmt in ram air. bclorc aa)
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Ye\
No

Yes
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NO
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0.X

Ye\

Yes

Yes

No

67 I 2x

ox k 1J.Z
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NO.

u
IO
AWlape
t SD

n.6

Brancn PA

Call
MAW\

IHhcr
Inierwntionr

Swm RVOT
ASD de\ ice

ASD = atrial sepIaI defect: BD = b&on dilation; MAP0 = multqdc aortopulmon :ry collatrral channch: M&xm
Ratio = Right pulmonary artery (PA) diameter + Lzfl pulmonar, arlcr) diameter Dcsccending awla diamcicr: PI :p&au: RVOT A rqht ven~riiular ou~flw tract.

98 mm*/m’ (Table 2). The right and left pulmonary
artery Z
scores ranged from -4.8 io -2.0 (mean -2.8 : 0.9; and -4.5
to -0.5 (mean -2.2 t l), respectively. The h&Goon ratio was
below 1.5 for all patients, ranging from 0.6 to 1.2 (average
0.8 + 0.2). Eight patients had multiple aortopulmonary
collaterals. AU lung segments supplied by aortopulmonary
collaterals had dual supply by the native central pulmonary arteries as
well (Fig. 1).
l+&nonary
&e tnrlkxm dilation. Before balloon dilation,
the ptdmonaty
valve annuhts 2 score ranged from -5.8 to
-3.1 (average -4.0 -C 1). Pulmonary valve dilation using a
bahoon/annulus
ratio of 15 2 0.3 resulted in a small immediate increase in the valve annulus size (Fig. 3). In seven patients
there was an increase in initial diameter of at feast 25%.
Immediitely
following dilation, the average pulmonary valve
annuhts Z score increased from -4.0 to -3.3 (p < 0.001). The
average number of valve dilations per patient was 3, ranging
from 1 to 10.
There was ako documentation
of a small increase in the

FignreJ. Comparison of pulmonary valve anoulus 2 score determined
for each patient at initiaI eatheterizatioo before balbn dilation (BDI.
iamediaieiy after dih~tioa and at preoperative fotlow-up catheter&

tion. Note that only seven patients had repeat determinations before’
operation. Even though there is a smah immediate increase ia the
pubwy
v&e aaaulas Z scores with babon dilation in all but two
patients, this change does oat consistently penist at preoperative
Latheterization.

oxygen saturation
24% immediately
following the procedure
in +.e patients. Hewever, because of simultaneous
coil embolization of aortopulmonary
collaterals, the change in systemic
oxygen saturation
was not consistent.
In eight patients with
adequate measurement
of the main pulmonary artery pressure
both before and after balloon dilation, an increase from a
mean of 19 z 7 to 30 + 12 mm Hg (p < 0.02) was observed.
Cod embolization
of aonopulmonary
collateml channels.
Eight patients underwent coiling of aortopulmonary
collaterals, most of which were occluded
during the same initial
catheterization
(six patients), although two patients had them
coiled at subsequ,nt
catheterizations.
The total number of
aortopulmonary
collaterals coil embolized was 31. Thirty were
successfully occluded, with no flow or trivial residual flow by
selective angiography
following the procedure.
One patient
had a large collateral ligated via video-assisted
thoracoscopic
surgery as a result of unsuceessfui coil occlusion.
Balloon d5iztio11 of &mnch pukmury
artery stenoses. Seven
patients underwent branch puhnonary artery bafloon dilation,
with a total of 22 vess+ dilated in&ding
segmental, lobar
and main pulmonary artery branches. The mean average vessel
diameter increased signi6cantly
with balloon dilation (p <
0.001). The diameter imxased
more than 30% of the initial
size in 15 of the 22 vessels dilated. AU but two vessel had
improvement
in the dieter
and angiographii
flcnv with
balloon dilation. The average diameter increase was 76 ? 88%.
The average balloon-to-vessel
diameter ratio was 2.3 + 0.8.
O&r in&rwndom.
One patient with multiple very large
aortopulmonary
collaterals and diminutive pulmonary arteries
underwent placement of a stent in the right ventricular
outflow
tract at a second preoperative
catheterk&ion
in an attempt to
imptove antetograde
puinn3nary blood flow and allow coif
occlusion of the large coltaterals.
Reqxn&e
c&t&&o+
At preoperative
catbeterization, the N&da
i&x
improved from 67 2 28 mm*/m* at
pttwmhn
to 143 + 84 mmz/m2 preoperativefy
(p < 0.03)
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Figwe 4, Comparison of Nakata index before balloon dilation (BD)
and any interventions with values obtained at preoperative cathetw
ization in seven patients. Note that there is a significant improvement
in Nakata index in all but one patient before operation.

(Fig. 4). Similarly, the right pobnonaty artery Z wres changed
from -2.8 2 0.8 to -0.73 t 2 (p < O.OS), and the IeH pulmonary
artery Z scores increased fi-om -2.2 +- 1.3 to -1.5 2 1.9 (p <
0.07) (Fig. 5. Table 3). ‘Ihe average pulmonary valve atuudus Z
saw,
which had increased from -4 5 (1.1 before dilation to

-33 2 1.1 immediately aher dilation. was -3.1 rf: 0.7 preoperatively (Fii 3).
Cornpiiitfons.
There were no deaths. No tetralogv
of
Fallot cyanotic spells were observed during or after interventional catheterization.
One patient, in whom a large aortopulmonary collateral could not be closed in the catheterization
laboratory,
had transient congestive heart failure and pulmonary edema requiring an additional 10 days in the intensive
care unit with positive-pressure
mechanical ventilation
for 5
days. Ekcaure of collateral “steal” of descending aorta blood
Row, this same patient had necrotizing enterocolitis,
managed
medically.
During au attempt at coil embolization
of the
aforementioned
large collateral,
a coil was dislodged in the
pulmonary
artery distal collateral
end It was successhdly
retrieved,
but damage to the vessel wall (contrast staining)
without extravasation
was observed by angiography.
Subsequently, this large collateral was successfully ligated by videoassisted thomaucopy.
Another patient developed significant
lobar pulmonary edema secondary to branch pulmonary artery
balloon dilation and also required transient mechanical ventilation. Occlusion
of the femoral arteries bilaterally
was a
complication
in one patient wi!h multiple aortopulmonary
collaterals, whiih were coil embolired via arterial access. One
patient had a transient pulse !oss, and three had unilateral
femoral vein occlusion diagnosed at a later catheterization.
. Nine of 10 patients underwent comSWMl
plete single-stage surgical correction
at an average of 8.5 2 .6
months (range 1 to 23 months) following the initial catheterization. One patient had a staged surgkal repair with initial
right ventricle-to-pulmonary
artery homograft
followed by
ventricular
septal defect closure 7 months later. The corrective
surgkal procedure involved ventricular
srptal defect closure in
aU and trmannular
right ventricular
outflow tract patch in
eight patients. One of these eight patieota had augmentation
Of
theoutfIowtrtietpatchwithuseofauniclrspidaorticho-

mograk

Two patients

pubnooary-v-

had placement

of a right ventricle-to-

J

Pm BD

Pre Op

Fire
5. Leii pulmonaq anerq (LPA) and light pulmonq
artee
(RPA) Z scores before any inrenenrions and at prwperalive followup
catheterization for each patient. BD = balloon Mation.

00tcmue

and lollaw-up.

All patients

underwent

complete

operation at an average of 6 months after the first intervcntional catheterization.
The mean follow-up perkI after operation was 2 years, ranging from I month to 4.9 years. At
follow-up, the right ventricular
pressure. estimated by echocardiagram (IO patients) or catheterization
(6 patients). or both,
was c5tYZ systemic in 7 patients and between 5OS and 70’S in
3 patients 2 of whom had right ventricle-to-puhnonary
artery
homografts placed, which were becomiig relatively small with
time. No patient had a right ventricular
pressure higher than
7% systemic at follow-up. The average oxygen saturation at
follow-up was 9s~.
During follow-up, two patients had a residual atrial septal
defect closed with a clamsbell device in the cardiac catheterization laboratory
without comptications
4 and IO months
following courplete lelraloto of ihllol rep&. respeclireiy.

DiSCttSSioti

We report the results of a novel management approach tor
patients with severe tetralogy of Fatlot and pubnonary stenosis
who are thought to be unsuitable for complete surgical repair
in one stage, invoiving use of transcatbeter
techniques
tdpattentswitht&dagyoflWot. Tetralogy
with diminutive pulmonary arteries and muhipbr aortopulmonary collaterals
in the absence of pulmonary
atrsia. is rare
(713). Such patients share common characteristicswith
patients

Table 3. Average Values of Pubnonary

Valve Annulln Ri&t and
Left Pulmonary Artery 2 Scores and Nakata Index Bcforc Catheter
Intervention and at Preopemtive CMeterization

PvAZYar
WA 7. YUR
LPAZSXfC

Nl

-4.0 z I
-2SirO.X
-2.2213

67 2 ?I?

-3.1 ?,0.7
-0.7 f 13
-I5 2 1.9
143 2 84

‘r um
--OR5

corn
-= 0.03
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with tetralogy and pulmonary
atresia and represent a group
with a higher degree of severity, with featuies that overlap
tetralogy with pulmonary atresia and tetralogy with pulmonary
steno&. Patients in whom the pulmonary arteries are thought
to be too small to undergo complete correction
generally
undergo initial palliative surgical interventions.
Even though
surgical shunts have been shown to increase pulmonary artery
growth (24,25) in patients with small pulnhonary arteries. the
effectiveness for diminutive pulmonary
arteries (i.e.. less than
100 mmz/m2) remains unproven. In addition, various studies,
including postmortem
studies, have demonstrated
markedly
abnormal pulmonary
artery development
in patients with
shunts (26), including pulmonary artery distortion, inhomogeneous perfusion and multiple potential postoperative
complications (27-30). In Patients with hypoplasia or branch pulmonary artery stenosis, an aortopulmonary
shunt offers very
limited possibilities for subsequent transcatheter
balloon dilation. Since 1984, we have opted to surgically establish right
ventricle-to-pulmonary
artery continuity
and then, via transcatheter techniques, rehabilitate the pulmonary arteries so that
a complete surgical correction
can follow successfidly (9). A
similar approach was used in these reported
10 patients.
Instead of a surgical right ventricle-to-pulmonary
artery homografi cr conduit, patients underwent pulmonary valve bailoon dilation, which facilitated distal pulmonary artery transcatheter
preoperative
“rehabilitation.”
Patients who have
ouhnonarv
arteries of normal size or with mild or moderate
ilypopl asia.-g enerally undergo early complete surgical correction in one staee. with no need for initial nalliation 16.7).
A recent re;;drt of intrauterine
develop&nt
of phlmbnary
atresia in fetuses with tetraiogy of Fallot and pulmonary
stenosis demonstrates
that this is a progressive disease (4) with
a potential increase in severity with time. Early intervention
oriented to optimize the supply of pulmonary blood flow in the
most physio!ogic
fashion may halt this pathologic process,
“normaliie”
puhnonary artery growth during infancy (31) and
should therefore theoretically
be beneficial. Thus, early repair
of tetralogy of Fallot during infancy is thought to be the
optimal management approach. V/Ben the pulmonary
arteries
are diminutive and early complete repair is precluded, transcatheter interventions
may improve pulmonary
artery growth
and allow subsequent suoxssful surgical repair.
PWumaryva#ve~dik&niotetra&yofFallot
Reported effects of pulmonary
valve balloon dilation in patients with tetralogy of Fallot and “normal”
pulmonary arxely
size have inch&d
increased pulmonary blood flow and oxygen
saturation, increased pulmonary valve annulus and improved
gmwth of the pulmonary artery branches (32-39). Even though
the patient populations are markedly different, our immediate
procedural
results do not differ significantly
from those reported by others in terms of immediate annular diameter
change and pulmonary artery growth. However, the pulmonary
valve annular growth remained very abnormal after dilation in
OUT series of patients with severe tetraJogy of Faliot. The
p&nomuy
valve annulus Z score, which had &eased
immediittdyafterbailoondilatii, hadnot improd further at all at

preoperatkde catheterization.
Others have reported the potential advantage of pulmonary valve balloon dilation in avoiding
a transannular
patch at the time of surgical correction
(39).
This report of patients with severe forms of tetralogy of Fallot
suggests that even though there is an immediate increase in
pulmonary
valve annulus with balloon dilation, its growth
remains abnormal,
and a transannular
patch may still be
requr; t.:.
Study limitations.
Because these patients had multiple
transcatheter
interventions,
the effect of each of them independently
Jannot be determined.
Thus, pulmonary
artery
growth may have occurred secondary to the effects of increased
anterograde flow, balloon dilation or intrinsicvessel
growth. In
addition, changes in systemic oxygen saturation observed following balloon dilation of the pulmonary valve were influenced
by simultaneous
coil embolization
of aortopulmonary
collaterals and balloon dilation of peripheral stenosis.
It was not possible to identify a proper control group of
patients with similarly small pulmonary
arteries and aortopulmonary collaterals adequately assessed preoperatively
who nad
been managed with palliative shunts before complete repair.
Patients with such characteristics
are rare, and the few patients
identified differed substantially from this cohort and could not
be used for comparison.
The variability
in patient age at the
time of initial intervention
in thii series was dependent on the
time of patient referral. Patients who were followed up at our
institution
from birth underwent
pulmonary
valve balloon
dilation early in the newborn period, according to our policy of
early intervention
as a means of restoring normal pulmonary
artery growth and developmen:
(6,7,22). Furthermore,
the
sm?!l qumber of patients limits our ability to perform analyses
to study tile factors predictive
of success of this management
approach.
Coedusions.
Initial pulmonary
valve balloon dilation in
patients with Wralogy of Fallot, severe pulmonary stenosis and
diminutive pulmorlary
arteries increases the annulus Z score
and anterograde
pulmonary blood flow, allowing simultaneous
coiling of aortopulmonary
collaterals
and easier access for
branch pulmonary artery dilation, all of which improve pulm+
nary artery growth and both anatomic and physiologic preop
erative conditions. Most patients with tetralogy of Fallot do lot
need palliative procedures or even preoperative
cardiac catheterization.
In contrast, patients tih diminutive
pulmonary
arteries seem to benefit from an initial preoperative
transcatheter palliation,
although tix small size of the series, the
multiplicity
of interventions
performed
and the lack of adequate control group make this conclusion
tentative.
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